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THE -123_t .; 
TENTH MUSE t; 

Lately fprur1g up in AMER 1cA. ~ ;, . 
OR : ; 

Several! Poems, compiled f 1 

with great variety of VVit ~ 
and Learning,full of delight. t . , 

Wherein efpccially is contained a com- t 
. pleat difcourfe and defcri ption of 

Ele}nents, 
The Four Conflituti~ns~ 

Ages of Man, 
SeaJ'ons Elf r/Je Year. i 

Together ,vith an Exacl: Epitomic of~ ' 
the Four Monarchies, viz. f: 
· ~A!Jyrian, ~ 

Th Perfittn, t!t 
e Grecian, ~ 

( Roman. . t~ 
Al(o a Dialogue bet\veen Old En!!.lc1nd and t 

~e\~,conccrning the lare :roi1ble~. t,lr 
W1th divers orher p!caianr a11d fcuous Poem~. ~ 

- By a_sJ~n~I~~~~-111ar~J_n thofe· part~~ t. :· 
\rin)cd :it .Lo1ld~n for Strp.',rn Bowtdl at the ftgne of the t 

1

., 
t;'tVli ._B1bfe1n Popt·s He~d-Alley. 16 50• ~: 
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Fi KiQa-Reader .. 

j ., Ad I opportunity but to borrow 
J.~. ~ , fome oftke tAuth_ors wi~, ,,is p_of-· 
?l jiUe I m1ghtfo tnm thu curtom 
V1 Work_1v:ith fuch gumnt e:,,.:pre[st'ons, as th.1t 
ni the Preface m1~~ht tefpea~ tby further peru-· 
\,:l {till; hut I fe,zre 'twit be a fhamefora man 
t) that can [peak fa little, to hefeene in the title 
;] page ofthu Womans Book, ltfl ty comparing 
:j the one ivith the othe,·, the Reader PJottld 
'[J ptij]e his fentence, that it is the g~fi of wrr 
,:~ mm, not only to [peak m~~,/;ut tofpe11l·e bejl; 

i
~.; I f;a/l te,vue th.e'lefo~e to commend .that, 
I wl1tch with any mgemoiu 'l\.fada 1vtlt too. 
] much commend the Attthor, unleffe men 
r~l tttrne more pee1.,·ifh then womel'I, to en7.Jie 
tjtht>excdlency of the in(e1-,.iour Sex. I doubt 
ii not lut the Re.:zder rri!f quickJy Ji nde more 
cilthm I oznf.iy, ,tnd the rrorff ffjeEl ~( hu rea
]ding 1rill Le unlAel~ 1vhich will male him 
Jjquejlion ivhl'tha it Le a wom,ins Wor/z, and 
:

0

i/1.Sk'e, ls it pufsi! le J If any doe, tak.e thiJ t-tf 
r6J1:1z .u1_{ivn_(t·l'~ him th.zt d,zre s ,n.;orv it;. It 
['.tf the: VVo-,,k q( a VVum,m, honomnl, ,ind e-
i:f1 A 3. jl eem ed 
r: 
~ 
;> 
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l_<i_ ........, _________________ ' 
fleemed i.r/;ere nx li-r,·es fior her !lraciom de-~:; 

, ' '-J ff. 
'lneanour, ha c>mine,d p,1,.ts, ber piot-t!i cor,-~~i 
'L'e_1[tition,_ho· co11rtco:tJ di(p~fition.,h e~ e~·aEf [_; 
d1'1gnice tn her placc,a11d difcreet ma1;1J11g-1;1 
it,g of'her _f.1.mily ocoz_fio~s? and mo,e tben tj 
Ju, tht'fe Poems a;e tlH {nut tut of fome feru f< 
/,01HfS', curt ailfd f,·&m hnPeep..,and othe, ,e- [::: 
f, efl;,nents. -id.we ,1dde little, left I ketpt ?i 
1/Jce too /oil/l,5 i( thou 1riJt not be/ee--ce the ;!j 
north u(tJ;,J~ things ( in their kjnd) nhot ~j ' 
tt m,zn (t1yes it,yet velee-1.;e it _(,·om ,i n-ommJ ~l 
'll'hen thou fee_~ it. Thi-f on& I jhall ,mnex, '. 
I (et$te the difpleafure of no prr[on in the pNlr ~j 
lifhing of' thtfe Poems 6ut the.Authors,n,ith1ut }i 

whofe k;orvledge, and contrary to her e.'\pe-fi. 
Ration, I ha-1.:e prfjumed to !:ring to puLlic~tj 
11Jinv what fhe rtfolved fhould ne-1.:er in fuch ? 
ll manner fee the Sun ; but I fozmd that di-d 
vns ht1d gotten fume fr ,zttflcd pltpets, atfc ·.:: 
c1ed tl;em we!, were likefr to h,i7_;e Jent fo,-rh i 
brn~n peices to thf AuthorspYl'judicf'irhirb :; 
.1 thought to pre·"l'ent, fS 1rrll t1J to plt.1J1ff1' ; 
th~(e that et1.;ncff ly cir/ired t/.,c 1-:inv :of' the ' 
tpl.,cJ·. · ·· fvkrdt· . ; 

--- --------- ---·-

MErcury tl1cw'd Apollo, BartM Book., 
Minerva this, and wHht him well to 

look, 
And tell uprightly, which djd which cxcel1; 
He vi~w'd, and vicw·d, and vow'd he could 

not te11. 
They bid him Hemifphear his mouldy nofe, 
\Vich's crackt lecring--glaffes., for it would 

pofe · 
The befi brains he had in's old pudding-pan, 
Sex weigh'd.:i·which bdl,the vV ornan, or tac 

Man? 
He pe~r' d,and por'd, and glar'd,and faid for 

wore, 
l'me even as wife now, as I was before: 
They both 'gan laugh, and laid., it was no 

ma1'l 
The Aut,h>relfe was a right Du BartM 6irle~ 
Good footh qnod1 the old Don,tel~ ye me fo~ 
I nmfe wh~ther at 1c~gt~1_.thefe Gids v,il go; 
Ir half revives my dul twlt·bitten blood, 
To foe a woman once do,ought,that'S good; 
:\nd chode buy CIJattcers Boots, and ,Homers 

F~1rrs, · . 
L:r nv~n look w~:-, lcaR wom(n weare the 

Spurs. · 
N. 'IP'ard. 

A~ To 
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The :Epiftle dedicatory. 
----------------- -----
Of thefeconftlls, our bodyes, cloathes, and food, 
The world, the ufeful1, hunfull, and the good: 
Sweet harmony they keep, yet jar oft time~, 
Their difcordmiy appear, by thefe harlh r,mes~ 
-i ours did conrcll,for Wealth, for Arts, for Age, 
MY firfi do {hew, cheirgood, and then their rage, 
My other four,dointermixed tell 
Each others faults, :md where themfelves excell: 
How hot,anddry,contend with moHt,and cold, 
How Aire,and Earth, no correfpondence hold, 
And yet in equill tempers, how they gree, 
How divers natures, make one unity. 
S0me thing of all (though mean) 1 did inte~d, 
:Snt fear'd you'ld judge, one BartM was my fnend, 
J honour him, bur dare not wear his wealth, 
My goods are true (though poor) I love no fie:ilch, 

.But if I did, I dud.t not fend them you; 
Who mufr 1·eward a theife, but with his due. 
I !ball not nefd my innocence to clear, 
Thefe ragged lines, will do'r,when they appear. 
On what they are, your mild afpect I crave., 
l\.cccpt my bdl,my_ worfi vouchfafe a grave. 

From her, tint to your fd(e more duty owesP 
Then watc!·s,in the boondldfe Ocean flowc:s. 

',·:: 

THE 
PR O'L O GUE. 

} 1. 

i TO ting c,f Wars, of Captaines, and of Kings, _ 
;,; Qt Cities founded, Cc;,mmon-wealths begu~ 
'· For my mean Pen, are too fuperiour tlJings, 

ii And how they a,l, or each. their dates have nm :' 
-~ Let Poets, a11,d Hifrori:im fet thefc forth, 
' My obfcurc Verfe, fl11l not Co dim thc::ir worth. 

..:} 2,. 

~j B1.tt when my wondring eyes, aad envio1,14 heart,
,! Great Barta1 fugar'd line, doe but read o're; 
:J. Foole, I doe grudge,the Mufes did not part 
] 'Twixt him and mr, that over-fluent ll:ore, 
] A Bart.ts can, doe what a BaitM wil, 
f But firaplc I, according to my skill. 
. 3· . 
: From School-poyes tongue,no l(bethorick we expt8::,, 
, Nor yec a fweec Confort, from brok<:n firings, 
,1 Nor perfect beaucy,where's a m.1ine dcfefr, 
il My foolith, broken, blemiili'd Mu'ic fo !ings ; 
1 And chis to mead, ahs, no Arc is able, 

ANNE 
'! 'Caure Nature raade it fo in·eparable. 

BRADSTREEt, 1 
. 4· , 

1 Nrr c'.m I, like rh1c flucmfweet to~u'd Gree~ 
Who lisp 'cl at firlt, f peake afterwards more pfaine 

The -Ry Arr, he gl.tdly found whlt he did feekc, 
1 It full re'q111c.111 of bis fhiving'painc: 
. ~~ &c 

~--- ·-· : ___ - - - -_ -- -
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4 ihe 'l'rologue. 

Art can doe much, but this maxime's moll: fore) 
A weake or wounded braine admits no cure. 

)• 
Jam obnoxious to each carping tongue, 
Who fayes, my lund a needle better fits, . 
A Poets Pen, all fcorne, I !hould thus wrong; 
For fuch def pig ht they caft on female wits: 
If what I doe prove well, it wo'nt advance, 
They'l fay its Rolnc, ore~~, ic was by chance. 

"But fure the :mtick Crce/1_s were far more n~ilde, 
Elfe of our Sex, why feigned they thof e nine, 
And pocfy made, Calliope's owne chi\de, 
So 'mongfi: the refl, th, y plac'd the Arts divine: 
But this weake knot they will full focnc untye, 
The GrecTi1 did noughr, bur pby the foole and lye. 

7• 
Let Greeks be Grecli.S, and Women what they are, 
Mt:n lnve precedcncy, and ftill excel!, 
It is but vaine, unjufl:ly ro w::igc w:1r, 
Men can dot: beft, and Women know it wdl; 
Pl'ehcminence in each, and ~ll is your~, 
Yet grant fomc fm1ll acknowledgement of ours. 

8. 
And oh, ye high flown gnils,thar foa,·c the s_kie5, 
And ever with your prey, {l.l! catch your pmfe, 
lf c 're you clai~ne thefc lowly lines, your eye, 
Give wh"lfome p.,rfley wrc1th, I askc no Bayes: 
This rneane and unn fined fiuffc of min::, . . 
.V/1!1 mi KC' ycur gii!tering gold but mote to {hine. 

·:J 
q 

• 
5 

j ll·'Ire~ Aire)Earth,and W:uer,,dio allcontdl: 
! , . which was the firon5eft,noblefl:,& the heft, 
I · Whoche mofigoodcouldfuew,&who moft 
~ · • rage j . / ,< . ! For to decbre, rhemfclvcs they all ingage; 
.~ And iQ due or.der each her turne fhould fpeake, , 
~ Bue enmity, this amity did breake: 
J All would be cheife,aud all fcom'd to be under> 
· Whence i{fo 'd raines,:md winds,ligbming and thunder; 
i The qu1Ving Earth did groan, the r.kie look'c black 
] The Fire, the forced Aire, in funder crack; ' 
,;. The fea did threat the heaven~, the heavens the earth 
:; All looked like :i Chaos, or new birth; • ' 
;; fire broyled Earth, and fcorched E:lrth it choakcd 
.~ Boch by their darings ; Water fo provoked, ~ 
ij Th1t roaring in it camel and \'{itb its fom£c 
1 Soone made the combatant:. abate their force; 
' The rumbling, hiffing, puffing was fo great, 
: The worlds confofi on i.t did feeme to threat; 
·: But A ire at length, contention Co abat<:d . · 
:J Th1t betwiic.t bot and cold, the arbitrated -
ii The others enmity: being leffe, did ceafc 
~ J\ll ftor_mes now laid, an~ they in perfefr peace; 
J Th1t Fire fuould firll begm, the 1-db:onfent 
) Being the moft: impatient plenieQt, ,. ~ 

A. R. !1 J3 ~ f 
~ij L 

Fire~ 

1:i 
Tj 
:.•; 
\! 

- --- __ ._-lli,, _________ illllm!iii ___ _ 



6 of the foure .Elements. _,, ....... ~ 
-i Anti you Philofophcrs, :f ere you made · 
, A cranf mmation,it was tbrot1gh mine aide. 
~ Ye Sil vcr-fmith~, your ure I do refine 

W8" is my worth ( both ye) and all things kaow 1 What mingled lay wi,h earth, l cauft to lhine, 
Whe~·c little is, I can buc httle lhow, ' i Bue Jee me Jea_ve th~fe things, my flame afpires 

Eut whit I am, lee learned GreciJ11s fay~ 1 To match on high with the Celdliall fires. 
What I can doe, well !kill'd Mechanicks may The Sun,an Orbe,of Fire was held of old, 
'The b~nefit all Beings, by me finde; · ' Our Sages new, anothertale have tol<l; 
Come 6rfi: ye Artills, and declare your minde. But be ~e what they lift, yet his 11fpe~, 
Wh:1.tt~ol~ was ever fram'd,bat by mymighc; ~ A burAmg fiel'Y hea!: we find rdle{l; 
0 Mart"1ahft ! whlt weapon for your fioht? { And of thefelfe fame n:uurcis with minr, 
To cry your valour by, buc it muft feele° ! Good fil1e1· Eanh, no wimcffe needs but chine • 
My force! yo~r f wo,d, your Pike, your fl;nt and lleele, :, How d~th his. warm \h refrelh thy frozen backs, 
Yotlr Cannons bootle!fe, and your powder too 31 And mm thee £:iy, u1 green, after thy blacks? 
Y¥ithout mine ayd, alas, what cJn they doc:? ~ Both ~un and beafr, i:cjo~ce a~ hi~ llpproach, • 
:r ne advel'fe wau».s not {hak'd, the Mine's not blowne i And btrJs do fing,to fee h1~ gl1tte1·1ng Coach. 
And in <lef pjght the City keeps her owne ' ~ And though no~1ght but Sal'minders live in fire; 
:But I with ont Granado, or Pemd, ' 'J The Flye Py_i'a:ifta cal'd, all udfe expire. 
~cc ope chofe gates, that 'fore fo {honrr w;is barr'd ~ Yet men and beal.ls,Allronomers c:m tell 
Ye Iiusb1nd-men, your coulccr's mad~ by me • 1 Fi'iced in heavenly confl:ellacions dwell,' 
Your tl1Jres, ypur mactocks,:nd what c're y;u fee ~ My Planets, of both Sexes, whofeaegree, 
Subdue the earth, and fie it for yolitr graine, ' Po~r He~then jndg'd worthy a Diety : 
That fo iq time it mi,ghr reguitc your paine; W1d1 Omn .1rm 'd, a~tende~ by his dog, 
Though {hong l.i,mb d Pu.lean forg'dtt ey his skiH, The Tbcbt11ifrout Aler du, w1tl1 l1is club: 
1 m 1"e ic flexible QntO hi~ will. The V:ilfant P,o:Jeus who Mcduf a flew, 
Y,· Coo~s, your ~iccbin implements I fram'd, . The Horfe that kill'd B_eUcrophor1, ~hen flew. 
Y,,urfp1~s, pct,,pcks,\:-Jh~telfelneednocname, l\ly Cra_bbe,_myScC1Cp1on, fitbes,youmayfee, . 
Yjm dainty food, I wholfome make I warme The m:ad with bJll:tAcc, W:lyn with horfrs three; 
Yoor ~1rin½ing limb_s, which winters 'cold doth harme; The R.nm,the Bull,tl1c Lyon, :mLl rhe ~eagl~ ,; 
Te PJracclb~ns coo,m vaint's your skil .. The Bear, the Goate,the. Rave,n,and the Ea~le, 
1~ ,hymeflry, 4nleife I help you S::il, The C:own, tl;e Whale,the Archer, Bernice H1re, 

· c..nJ The H1drl,Do,phin,Boys,tlaac watersbtar. 
n 4 · 

Fire~ 

O [.the f uure Elements. 7 

Nay _ 
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c'j ----------

Nay ~ore then thefe, ~.ivers 'monf'fl: 0:-ars are found, ;ii 
Erid.:1111.r,where Phaeton was drown d, 'j 
Their magnitude and height fuould I recount, - i 
My ilory to a Volume wculd amount; · 1 
t)uc of a multimde,thefe few I touch, ! 

And more then bmituh Sodsme for her luft, 

Your wifdo'm ciucoflinle gathers much, 
Ile here let paffe, my Choler caufe of w:irres,. 
And influence of divers of chafe Harres, 

With neighbouring Townes I did confnme toduft, 
What ilial I fay of Lightning, and o'f Thunder, 
Which Kings,:ind mighty ones; 1ma'Z.'d with wonder.· 
Which m1d~ a. clt{ar, (Romes) the worlds proud head. 
Fooliili ca!igult,creep tinder's bed 

, J Of Met ors, 1 gnii' F ltUM., and the rcfi, 
Ti· .Bue to leave thofe to'th' wift>,f judge is heft, 

When in conjuQ,6:ion with the fun, yet more, 
Aucrment his hear, which w:is too hot before : 
Th~ Summer ripening Ceafon 1 do claime,; · 
And nun from thirty umo fifty frame. · 

., The rich I oft make poore, the thong I maime, 
Not f paring life when I c.in take the fame; 
And in a word, the World I ilial confume, 
And all therein at that great day of door1ie > 
Noc before then., ilial ceafo my raging ire, 
And then, becaufe no matter more for fire: 

Of old, wh,en Sacrifices were diyine, 1 

I 0f acceptance· was the. holy figne. ~ 
'Mouo all my wonders which l might recount; : 
Ther:,s none more firange then£t11.i's fuJphery mount i1 
The choa.king flames, that .from Vej11viv,;5 flew 
The over-curicus fecond Pltny flew: 
And with theatbes, that it'fometimcs fl1ed 
Ap,1/i.,'s jacent p1rts were covered ; 
And though I be a [rrvam to each m:m;-
Yec by my force, m1fter my maHer on. 1 

What fan1ons Townes t0 cinders h.we 1 turn'd? , 
Whlt bfting Fons my kindled wrath hath burn'<l ? ~ 
The fhcely fea1s of mighty Kings by me : 
In confus'.d hc:ips of {lfhes 111:,y ye fee. · " 
Where's Ni,;11S great wal'd Town, md Troy of old ? 
C.1.ttf,ag1',1nd hundred moe, in flol'ics cold, 
Which whei\th1=y could nor be o're come by foes 
The Atrtiy 'th(ough my he~pc victorious l'Ofe; 
Old f.iCl'ect Zion, I demoltOi'd thee; 
ijJ great DiJ11a's temple was by me, 
I~• \ AnJ 

Now Sifters, pray proceed, each in her courf e, 
As I: impart your ufefulncifr.,and force. 

J:.arth. 

THe next in place, Emh judg'd to be her due, 
Sifter, in worth I come not fhort of you ; 

Jn wealth and u(e I doe furpatfe you all, 
And Mo:her Earth, ofold, men did me call, 
Such was my fruicfolneffe ; in Epithite 
Which none ere gave, nor you could cbime of right, 
Among my praifes this I count not leafi, 
I am th' originall of mm and beaft, 
To tell what fundry fruits my fat Coyle ycelds, 
!" vine-yards, orchards, gardens, and corne fields, · 
f heir kinds-, their tafis, their colours, and their fmels, 
Would fo p:11fe time, I could fay nothiDg clfe; 

The 
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10 of thefoure Elements. 
------

The rich and poort·, wife, foole, :md every fort, 
Of thefe fo common things, can make repol't: 
To tell you of my Countries, and my regions 
Soone would they paffe, not hundr~ds, but ltgions, 
My cities famous, dch, and popul~us, . 
Whofe nllmbc1·s now are g1'owne innumcrous , 
l have not time to thinke of every p.m, 
'Yetlet me name my Grccia, 'tis my he:irt 
For Leu·ning, Armes, and Ans, l love it well: 
But chieflv/caufe the Mufestherc did dwell ; . 
J.'lehere skip o're nry mounraines, reaching skies, 
WhetherPyrenian, or the Alpes; both lyes 
On either fiac the country of the Gaulcs, 
Su-ong forts from Sp1111ijl, ;1nd Italiir.11 braules, 
And huge great Taur~s, longer then the reft, 
.Dividing great Afmenu from the leall, 
And Hemus, whefe {l:eep fidcs, none ~oote upon, 
But hreweJI all, for Jeare mount Heltco11, 
And wonderous high 0/impur,o(fuch fame, 
'That heaven ic felfe was oft call'd by that-name; 
Sweet Pan1affus, 1 docc too m~ch on thee, 
Unldfe thou prove a better friend to me ; 
Eut i\e skip o're thcfe Hills, not touch a Dale, 
Nor yet txpatiate, in Temple vale; . 
Ile here let goe, my Lions of Numcdz_a,_ 
My p.1nthm. and my Ltop:mls of Libra, 
The Behemoth, i11d rlre found Unicorne, 
Foyfons f me antidote lyes in hii borne. 
And my Hy~11a.. ( imitates mans voyce ) 
Out of lm(Tc numbers, I mi~ht pick my chnyc.r, 
Thoufand~ in woods, and planes, both wild, and came, 
But hn~, or there, J lifl now none :ctname; 

of the Foure Elements. 11 ---------- _________ .,_ 
No, though the fawning dog did urge me fore 
ln his behalf e to fpeak J. word the more ; 
Whofe trul.l:, and valour I might .l:ere commend ; 

l Bucdmc's tO.) fuorc,and precious fo co fpmd. 
l ~uc hark, )'t worthy Merc?anc~ who for prize 
·i Smd forth your welt m:an d flups, where fun dotI1 rire. 
~ After three years, when men and meat is fpen ! My rich commodities payes doubt! renr. t, 
~ Ye Galenifts, my Drugs that come from thence 
f' Doc cure your patients, fill your purfe witb pence· 

Befidcs the uf c you h1ve, of Hearbs and Plant ~ 
Thanvich leffe cofi, ncare home, fupplyes yo 

5
' . :n M . h ur wanr,. 

ut amners, w ere got you {hi_t>s and failes? 
And Oares t?. row .when both my lifters ftiles ? 
Your Tackling, Anchor, Comp11fe too is mi . 
Which guides,when Sun,nor MQon,no~ Starsnde 'ft_· 
y . t K" h t: 1 o uane. e_m1g ~ty mgs, w o ,or your :ifting fames 
Built Cities, Monuments call'd by ycur mm . 
Was d1ofe com?~led heapes of m1ffy fiones? es' 
1h1c y-:>ur a~bmon laid, ought but my bones ? 
'Ye greedy m1fcrs ~ho ao dig for gold ; 
For gemmes, for hlvcr, treafores which I hold • 
Will not my goodly face, your rage fuffice? · 
Bur you will_ le~ whac in my bowels lyes? 
And ye; Arnficers, all trades aad Com; 
My boumy calls yflu forth co make repo1 tq 
If ought ycl! have to afe, to wear, to care / 
Bue what l ~rccly yeelJ upon your [ wcat ? 
And choleric le hfter, thou ( for all thine ire) 
Well_ knowefi, my f~ell mull maintain rhy fire. 
As I ingenuouffy ( w1rh thmks) co!'lfeffe 
My cold, th}'(fruicfoH)hm.,doth cfave noMTt~ 



1:2 of the Fou~eElements, 

But how my cold, dry tempcrJ works ttp<m 
The melancholy conllicution. 
How ,the Aummn.1l feafon I do fwly ; 
And how I force the grey head to obey. 
I 01ould here make a ihort,yet true narration, 
Bue th.u thy method is my imic3.tion. 
Now might I {hew my adverfequality, 
And how I oft wortl mans mortality. 
_He fometimes findes, 1mugre his toyling paine, 
)"hiflle, and thornes,where he expecl:ee gr1ine; 
My fap, co plants and tree,,l m~fl: not grant, 
The Vine, the 01 ivc, and the F1gcree want:, 
The Corne, and H1y, both fall before 1h, yr mowne1 
And buds from fruidull trees, before they'r blowne. 
Then de~rth prevailes,that Nature to! uffice, 
The tender mother on her lnfant fl.yes. -
The Husband knowes no ,v1fe, nor father fans; 
But tc> ali outrages their hunger runncs. 
Dreadful! examples, focn I might produce, 
But to foch auditours 'cwere ot no ufe. 
Aaun, when Ddver£ dare in hope of golcl, 
T~ ope thofe veines of ~ine, auJacious ~old: 
While th~y thui in my irmal_ls fee,m t? dive; 
Before they know, they are tntGt d nltvc. 
Ye affdghtcd w1glm, app.1l1'd i~ow do you 01akc 
If once you feele mc,your found1ci1;0,q:.uke, 
U:c,1Ufe in the abyffe cf my cb1kc wombe: 
Your Citici and your felvcs l ofc into,11b-.:. 
O drcadfol.l -iepnlchtL' ! that this is true, 
1'_01alJ and all h1i C,imp.rny well knew. 
And lince, f1ire lta.'y full fadly knowes 
}Vluc 01c hath loil: by thefc my drca<lfull woes. 

And 
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And Rome, her Cttrzii,u>can't forget I think; 
Who bravely rotfo in to my I yawning chinke. 
Again, what veines of poyfon in me lye; 
As Sti bium and unfixt Mercury: 

;1 With diveri moe, nay, imo plants it creeps ; 
, In hot, and cold,and fome beoums with fle..:}'S, 
-~ Thus I oc<:af1on death to m:in and beafr, 
, When they feek food, and harme mifhuO: the leafr. 
1; Much n.1ight I fay, of the Arabia11 fands ; 

Which rife like mighty billowcs on clie lands: 
~ Wherein whole Armies. I have overthrown. 

Bue windy fiil:er, 'twas when you have blown_. 
lie fay no more, yet this thing adde I mull:, 
Remember fonnes,y< m moula is of my dtift-, 
And after death,whctncr inter'd, or burn'd; 
As earth at firfr,fo into earth return'd. 

Water. 

5carce Earth hac.i done,bm th' :mgry waters mov'd; 
Sifter ( quoth the ) it had full well bel1ov'd 

Among your boafl:ing1, to have praifed me; 
c~ur C of your fruitfulneffe, as you fl1all fee : 
This your nrglett, {hcwcs your ingratitude; 
And how y0ur fubttlry would men delude. 
Not one of us, all knowes, that's like to thee,, 
Ever in craving, from the other three: 
But thot1 arc botind to me,above the rcft; 
Whi.:h am thy drink, thy blood, thy fap,ar.d befi:. 
If I wirhhold,whar art th~u,dead,dry lump 

- Thou !~tar 'fi no gr.iffc, nor pbnr,nor nee, nor flump. 
'lhy 
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Thy extream thirft is snoifiened by my love., . 
With rprings below,and lhowers fc01~ above; ] 

The Dolphin (loving mufiqaeJ .Ario11s fricncl. 
The crafty B1rbelJ, whofe wit -10th her commenci; 
With thoufands moe,which now I Hfi: aot nnme, 
Thy filence of thy be1fu, doth caufe the fame. 
My pearlcs chat dangle at thy darlings em. ; v 

Not thou, but !hell-6th yeetds, as Pliny dears-. 
Was evc1·gem fo rich found in thy trunke ? 

Or elfe thy fon-burm face, and ga:1-,mg ch;pps; l 
Compbincs to ch'heaven., wheM I withhold my drop$: ~ 
Thy ISear, thy Tygel', and thy Lyon ftout., , 
When I am g0 ne., their nercendfe none need doubt; ~ 
The Camell hath no firength, thf Bull no force; , 
Nor meed's found in rhe couragmm Horfe. 
Hinde~ le:1.vc their Calves, 1:hc Elcphanc: th~ Fens; 
The Woo!ves :md favage Beafis, forfakc their Dens. 
The Jofcy Eagle and the Storke flye I~w, . 
The Peacock, and the Ollrich, fbarc in woe. 
The Pine~the Cedars., ye~ an~ Dapl/nci tree; 
Do cea{c to flourifu in this mifery. . 
Man wants his bread,and wine,and pleafam fruits, 
He know es fuch f weet~lyes not in earths dry roo~s, 
Then feeks me out, m River and in Well; 
His deadly mallady, I might expell~ 
lfI fopply, his heart and ,e~nes. re1oyce; 
If nor.,foort ends his Jife,as did his voyce. 
lhlt this is true eanh thou canfi: noc deny ; 

, • C. 

I oll t'1inc Egypt ,this to vmne; . 
Which by my fatting Nih·,. cloth yeeld ~uch ~ore > 
Th1c (he can fpare,whrn Nactons round _a1 e poo,i,:. 
VI/hen I run low,1 nd not o'rdlow her bnnks; . 
To meet with w.1nr, each wot:full man ~erhmks. 
But fuch I arn, in Rivcrs,(howers and f rnng~; 
nu, wh:it's the wealch chat my rich Occln brmg~? 
. Filhes fo numberlcffe I there do hold ; 
Sir>uldA d10u but buy, ic would exhaufl: thy~old. 
There lives rhcoyly Whale,whom:tll men know, 
Slid: w~al:h1 bm not foch like0 E:m!i chou nuyfr !1;_

1
~~ 

As lEgypt.r wamon Cleoplltra drunke. 
Or hatt thou any colour can come nigh ; 
Tlic Roman Purple-, double Tirian dye. 

: Which C..r{.trr., Coufit!s, 'n·ibzmes-all adorne;. 
, For it, to fearch my waves, they thought no fcorne. 
: Thy gallant rid1 pel'fuming Amber·grecce~ 
; I lighd y caft a ilioare as frothy fleece. 
; With row Jing grnines of purefr n1affy gold: 

Wllich Sp;1i:1es Amcrfotllr, do gladly hold. 
! Emh,thou hail not more Councrys., Valc:s andMouadr, 
'. Then I hlve Fount:iines, Rivers, Lake! ~nd Pond~: 1 

My fundry Seas, Black, VV'h,te, and ltd ri~tique 
; Io11ia;i, B.i!ticl:_c, and the vafr Atlantiquc , 
; The Poutickc, cafpi1,,1, Golden Rivers fine. 
· '1{pha!tis Lake, where nought remains alive. 
; Bur I iliould go beyond thee in thy boons-, 
J If I fl1ould lhew, more Seas,rhen rhou hJfl: C~. 
'. But nore this m:ixime in Philofophy: 
; Then Se:is are deep, Mounrains are never high. 
1 To fp.:ake of kinds of VVaters l'le negled, 
. My divers Founraines :md their fl-rang~ die&; 
My wholefome Bathes, together with tht;ir cuus • 
My water S')'i':-r:s, with their guilefull lures: 
ih'unccnain caufa,of certain ebb,anJ fl.owes; 
VVhich wondring Ai'ijTo·/es w.it,ne'r know~. 
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N~r--will I fpeake ofwams made by Arr, 
Which can to life,refl:ore a fainting heart: 
Nor fruicfull dewes, nor cl rops from weeping eyes ; 
VVhich pittv. moves,and oft d~ceives~hcwife. 
Nor yec of Salt, and Sugar, fweet and Cmart, 
Both when we !Hl:,to water we convert. 
Alas;thy 01ips and cares could do no good 
Did rhcybutwantmy Ocean,and my.Flood. 
'I he wary Merch:mt, on his weary beaft 
Transfers hisgoods,from North and Southand Eaft~ 
Unlcffe I eafc his toy le, and doe tranf pore, 
The wealthy fr3ught, unco his wifhed Pore •. 
Th& be my benefits which may fuffice: 
l now muft !hew what forte there in me lyes, 
The flcgmy conftit1,1tion I uphold ; 
A\l humours,Tmnours, th1t are bred of cold. 
O're childehood, and Winter, 1 bear the fway ;· 

. Yet Lrma for my Regent I obey. 
' Ad with {howers ofc time refreth the earth ; 

So oft in myexceffe,l caufc a de:mh: · 
And with aboundJnt wet, fo coole the ground; 
By adding cold to cold, no fruit proves found ; 
Tl1e Farnier, and the Plowman both complain 

,. 

Of rotten fheep, lean kine, and ri11!dew 'd ·grain, 
.And with my wafting flocd>,and roadng com:nt; 
Their Cattle, Hay, and Corne, I (weep down current, 
Nay m:iny tim~s, my Ocean breJks his ~ou_ndf.: 
And with a'lonii11111ent} .the world confounds. 
And f w;i.llowes Countt·yes up,ne're feen againe: 
And th1t an Hland makes, which once: wai. tnaine. 
Thus Albion (tis thought) was cut from Filtll(e, 

, of the f ourt :Elements. 
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And_ but ~ne lan~ was Affriea and Spayne, 
Untdl fira,ght Gtbrdter, did make them cwairie, 
Som~ fay I fwallow~ ~1p(fare '_tis a notion) 

· A mighty Country 1th Ailantzc~e Ocean. -· 
'. I need nor fay much of my Haile and Snuw; 
: My Ice and ':xrream cold., which atl men know; 
,, VVhereof the £Ml, fo ominous I rain'd 
, Thac I(raels enemies, therewith wasbrain'd. 
' And of my chi Hing coldsJuch plenty be; 
That Cattca(114 hr~h mounrs., are fddom free: 

'Mine Ice doth glaze Europr big'fr R.ivers o're · 
. Till Sun releafe~ their thips can faile no mar;. 
; All know, what mnundarions I have made·· 
. VVherein not .men, but fnountaines feenld to wade 
As w~en AcfJara,all under waterftood, 

, Thu _m two hundred year, it ne'rprov'd good. 
; Dttesltvm great ?ehsge, with many nioe ;' 
( &t thefe are tnfles to the Flood of Noe • 
i TJ1en wh~lly pet_ilh'J,_ earths ignoble race; 
: And to this day, 1mpa1res her beautious (ace,· 
: That afcer times, fhaH never feel like woe ~ . 
1Her con~rm '<l fonnes, behold my co!our'd bow·. 
; Much m1g~c I fay of wra'cks, but that_ lie fpare; 
; And now give place unto our ftfie1· Aire. 
j . 

iCOntrn~ ( quoth Aire) t? fpeake the· lafi of yo!!~ . 
: Though not through 1gnorancc;firft was my dl!'t'; . , 
.).I doe fuppofe, you'J yeeld_ ~ithoat c~nrrole; ~ ', 

Cicily from It.r!y, by th'likc dunce. lam the: breath of every ltvmg foul. • 
Andi C . ' l . Mnxe 

-------------------~- -~' 
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Mon:ills, what one of you, that loves not me,· 
Aboundantly more then my fifiers three?_ 
And though you love Fire,Barch,and_yV.uer wd; 
Yee Aire, beyond all thefe ye know t exccll. 
I :iske the man conde,rn'd, that's near bis death : 
How oladly lhould his 0 old parch1fe his breath, 
And fu the wealth, th~t ever earth did give, 
How freely fl1ou!d it_go, fo he mighr_Iive. . 
No world, thy w1rchmg craili ~were all bur_ vam. 
Jf my pure Aire, thy fonnes did not fu{hm. 
The famiL11r, rhirfiy man, that (;raves fopply 
His movcing reafon is, give leail I,dye. 
So loath he is to go,thougfi nlttfre i fpent, 
To bid adue, to his dear Element. . 
Nay,wlllt are words, which ~oe reveale the m1~d ? 
Speak, who, or what,they w11l, they are but win~. 
Your Drums, yam-Trumpets, and your Organs found, 
VVhac is 't? but forced A ire which mufr rebound, 
And Cuch are Ecehoes, and report o'th gun 
VVhich tells afar, th' exployt ,yhich heh 11h done. 
Your fangs and pleafant cunes, they are the farm·, 
And fo's the notes which Nightingales do frame. 
Y c foroiricr Smiths, if Bellowes once were gone.; 
Your r~d hot work, more coldly would go on. 
Ye Marirl°ers, tis I that fill your S.iiks, 
And fp::ed yott to your Parr, with wil11ed_ gales. 
VVfoen burning hear, d<lth caufe you famt, l cool~, 
And when I fmile, your Occ:i.n's like a ~oJ!e. , 
I ripe the corne, I mrne the grindin¥;_ mtll.; 
.(\nd with my fdfe, I every v.icuum hll. 
i'he ruddy fwet·t fanguinc,is like to Aire, 
And yomh;and fpring) Cages to me con p1rc. 
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My mo.ul hot na_tur~~ is to purely thinne, ., 
No place fa fubully made, bur I ger in.. . 
I grow rriore pure and pri1e,as l mnunt Maher 

~j And when tm ~rou~~~t r.1~~1i'd,tinn fire~ ' 
j So when I am condens J, I rnrne to watc:r-

VVhich may be done, !:,y liolJing do\vn· rily~apour. 
Thus I another body cari · aifumC', 
And in a trice, my own nacure refume. 
Some f~r. this ca~re ( oflare) have bein fo bolJ, 
Me for no ~lemenr, longer to bold. 

. Let fucb fufpcnd their th~mghts,and tilent lie~ 
; For all Philofophe~s rriake one of me. ~ 
] And wli.a_i: .r~ofe ~ag_e$:, ~id., _or fpake, or wdr., 
,; Ii more aurficnuck tben their modcrne wit. 
! Nexr, of my Fowles fuch multitudes cbere are· 
; Emhs Be~fts., a_nd VVatcrs Filh, fcarce cm co~1pm~. 
, The Offr1c~ w1ch ?er plumes, ch'Eagle with her eyne! 
,\ The Phren1x too(tf any be) :ire mine; 
; The Stork, the Cran~, the Partrich, :10d the Phefant; · 
: thc_Pye., ~he J~y, rhe ;Lark~, a prey to th' Pe~fanr. 
; VV~th choufands rroe, which now I may omit; 
: VVuhout impe:ichmenc, to my tale or wir. 
: As my frefh Aire prelerves., all things in life; 
. So when'ts cormpr, mortality ii rife. 
i Thc_n Feavoer!, Purpl~s, Pox, and i>efiilence ; 
! VV1th divers rnoe, \~orke deadly confe,ju~,nce. 
: VVhcreof fuch multitudes havedy'd and flecl 
i The living, fcarce hJcl power, to bury 'dead • ., ' 
: Yea fa conragious, Countries have me known· 
• That birJ~ hne not fcap'd ~earh, a6 they h.w: flown, 
· Of 1uurram,Cmle numberldlt> did fall, 
Men fear' d defirudion epid em icall. · 

C :. Thtn 
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Then of my tempcfts, felt at Sea and La_nd, 
Which neither fhips nor lioufes could w1thHand. 
Wh1c woeful wracks l'\le made, may wel_ appear, 
If nought was known, but that before A lgzrc. . , 
Where famous Cbarles the :fift, more l~ffe_ fuft~1~ d, 
Then ir.i his long hot wars, which .Mtllazn_gain d. 
How many rich fraught vdfells, have I ~~ltt? 
Some upon fands,fo~e upon rocks have mr. 
$ome have I forc··d~"' to gaine an unknown !ho~re; 
Some overwelm'd wich waves, and feen no more. 

21 
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,i Of the foure Humours in· 
Mans conftitution. 

A ain what tcmpefis,. and what hcricanoes l·-.. He former foure., now ending their Dif-
K!ow~s VVdlern U1cs, Cbriftopbers,Sarhadoe.r; _ ~ courfe, _ · 
VVhere neither houfcs, trees, nor plan~s, I ~pare' _ . Ceafing to vaunt, t11eir good., or threat tlieir 
Bucfome fall down,and fome £lye up w1ch aue. " . \~ f 9,:ce. 
Eart~·quaks fo hurtful a~d ~o fear'd of all, Loe! orher foure fiep up, crave leave to tl1ew 
Jmprifoncd I, am the ongmal. • ., ~ The native qualities, that fro01 each flow, 
Then what prodig~ous tigHts, fomcume~ I {ho,~-. ; But firfl they wifely iliew'd their high defcenr, 
As battells pitcht itl~' Aire (~s Counme~_ kn~w,) ; ~1ch cldefi DJughter to each Element; 
Their joyning, fighu~g, forcmg, and reti:eat , 1 ,, Choler w.1s o wn'd by Ffre, and Blood by Aire, 
That earth appeares m heaven, oh wonder gr~at · fl : F..mh knew her black fw:irch childe,Water her faire 1 Sometim€s ft range flaming f words, and blazing a~, ~ All having made obeyfance to each Mother, 
Jlortentious fignes, of Fammes, Plagues :ind yv a~s: , 1 Had leave to fpe:ike, fucceeding one the ocher; 
VVhich makes the mig~ty Monar~hs fear their Fa .. e~, :1.But 'mongfr themfdves rhey were at variance, 
'By dcach,or great mut2t1ons of their Smer. }WJ1ich of the foure {hauld have predominance; 
I have faid lcffe, then did my fillers three=' . /Choler hotly daim'd, dght by her mother, 
Bur what's their wonh, or force_, but more\ in mt:. _,\Vh::, llld precedency of all the other. · 
To adde co all I've faid, was my ii;itent, iBut Sanguine qicl dilda_i11~; ·what !hettquir'd., 
But dare not go1 beyond my IHemcnt• JP/eading her felfe, was moftof all delir'd; -

;Ptoud Mebncnoly, .more envious then the reft, 
Of ;The fecond, chm:l, or lafhould not digefi; 

;She was the filencefi of all the fou.r~, 
H~r wifcd~me fpake not muchJbut thought the more. 

C 3 Cold 
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Cold fkgmc, did not contdl: for highefl place, 
Only fhc crav'd, to have a vacant fpace. 
Wei, thus they p.irle, and chide, but to be briefe, 
Or wil they.nil they, Choler wil.b~ che1fe; 
They feeing her impcrioGty, 
At prefent yeelded, to ~ece{lity. 

Choler. 

TO {hew my great ddcent, ar:id pedigree, 
Your felves would judge, but v.ain prolixity. 
It is acknowledged,from whence I came, 

It £h1l fuffice,to tel you wiiat I am : ' 
.My felf, and ~other;' o~e as you fl1al fee, 
But the in gre:tter, I m leifo degree ; 
We both once Mafo.ilines, the world doth know, 
Now Feminines (awhile) for lo,e we owe 
Unto your Sifter-hood, ,vhich makes us tender 
Our noble felves,'ln a leffe noble Gendel'. 
Thou5h under fire, we comprehend al1 heat, 
Yet man (or Choler, is the prope, feat. 
I in his heart erccl: my r~gal:tlmme, 
Where Monarch-like l play, andfwayalone,. 
Yet many times, unto my great dffgrace, 
One of your fcJvc:sare my Ct?mpi:ers,in place: 
Where if your rok on,e grow.pred.ominnnr, 
•The m:in pjoves bbyith, fo'ttH11, fgnoraar, 
£ut if ye yeeld fub-fervicm ttnto me, 
,I make a ni'm, a m:m i'th higheft degree, 
.iBe he a Souldier. I more fence his he;1.rc 
~fhen Iron ~od.let, 'gainfti fword or dm; 
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· What makes him face ~is foe, wichoucappal? 
1 To ftorme a Brca_ch, or fcale a City wal ? 
. In dangers to account himfelf more fore 
~ Then timerous Hares, whom CaftJes" doe immure? 
1 Have ye not heard of Worthie$, D::mi-crods? 
" "fwixt rhem and others, whac ill makct the odds 
• But v.1lour>whence comes tp.ic? f rem none of you; 
- Nay ~1il~-fops,ac fuch brunts you look but blew, 
; Heres S1fl:er Ruddy, worth the other two 
:; Tim much wil talk, but little dares {he d;, 
; Unleffe to court, and claw, and dice, and drink, 
-. And there fhe w ii out-bid µs all, I chink ,; 

She loves a Fiddle, better then a Drum, 
; A Chamber wcl, in lield lhe dares not come; 
1 She'! ride a Horfe as bravely, as the bcfl:, 
_. And break a fiaff'e, provided't be in jefr, 
' Bur {huns co look o_n wounds, and bloud tb;u•s fpilt., 
; She loves her f word, only becaufe irs gilt; 
', Th~n h~1·e's our fad bla~'k Sifter'· wo1fe then y_ou, 
•• Sht I nenher fay, a1e WJl,nor wd ihe doe: 
:1 Rm pcevi01, M1le-contem, mufincr {he lits, 
· And by mi!prifJons,like to loofe h~r wits, 
; If great perf wafiom, caufe her meet her foe; 
; In her dul refo!ution, 1he 's flow. 
i To march her pace,to fome is greater pain, 
: Then by ~ quick encounter, to be flaine j 
, But be fhc beaten, !he'I nor: run away, · 
·, .She'l firfi advife, if'r be not beft to flay. 
· ~ut lc~'s give, cold,white;Sifter Flegme her right. ; 
1 ~~ loving unto all, the fcornes to fight. 
. It any threaten her, {he'l in a trice, 
, Convert frnm wacer, to conjealcd Ice; 

Win - C 4 He.r 
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Her teeth wil chatter, dead and w1n's her facev 
And 'forelhebe affaulced, quits the place, . 
~he dare, not ,~allen_ge if If peake amiffe ~ 
Nor hath {he wu, or ~eat, to blu{h at this. 
Here's three of you, all tees now what you are, 
Then yeeld to me, preheminence in War. . 
.Again; who pts; for learning,fdence,Ans ? 
Who r:irifies the intellecl:uall pares? 
Whence flow fine fpirits, and witty notions ? 
Not from our d ul flow Si fie rs motions: 
Nor fifter-Sanguine.., from rhy moderate heac, 
Poor f pirits the Liver breeds,which is thy fear, 
Wbat comes from thence, my heat refines the fame, 
And through 'the arteries· fends o're· the frame, 
'The vital\ fpirits.chey're cJJl'd, and wel they may, 
}'or wh~n tpey fa1le, man rurnes unto his clay : · 
The Ammal I claimc, as wel as thefc-, . 
The nerves fiiould I not warm, foon would they freeze. 
:But Fl~gme her felf,is now provok 'cl at this, 
She thinks I never lhot fo farre amiffe ; · 
The Brain lhe challenges, the Head's her fear 
But lc11ow'ts a fooliili br.iin, char Wllflteth hea:; 
My abfence pi·oires, it plain, her wit then fl yes 
Out at f1er nofe, ~r melteth at her eyes,; 
oh, wl10 would miffc this influence of thine 
To bi! ddlill 'd a drop on every Jine ! ' · 
No, n~, thou hafi no fpirits, thy company 
Wd fee~ a Drop fie, or a TirnpJny., 
The P.il!te, Gout, or Cramp, or lome fttch doior 
Thou wall: not m1de for Sould ier, oHor Scl;olb'r': 
Of greaftc plunch, and palled cherb·, go vaunt, 
~ut ~ good head from the!"..: arc difon:inr 3 

B,.,. ... 

in mans Conftitution. 

But ~elancholy, wouidll hne this glory thini ? 
Thou fa}lfi, thy wits are fiai'd, fubtle and fine.: 
Tis true~ when 1 am midwife to thy birth; 

; Thy feli's as du)., all is thy mother Earth. 
! Thou canft llPt cfaime, tile Liver, Head nor Hean -
, Yet b1ft chy feat affi~n'd, a goodly pm, ~ 
The !inke 'of all us three, the hatefoll fplecn; 
Of that bl~ck region, Naru1·c made rh1:e <l!ieen ; 
Where p:une and fore obfirutcions,thou doft work • 
Where envy, malice,chy comp·anionslurke. 

1 

If once theiu'rt great, ,vhat foUowes thereupon ~ 
Bur bodies wafting, and defiruftion. · ' 

. So bafe thou arr~ thac bafer cannot be; 
: The excrement, aduftion of me ... 
'. But I am weary to dilate thy {hame ; 
; Nor is't my -pleafure, thus to blur rhv n:imf: 
; One!~ to raife my honours to the Skyes, 
· As ob1eas belt appear, by contraries. 
, Thus arms, and arts I chim, and higher thin:,s· 
i T~e Pdncely quality, befitting Kmgs. -~ ' 
: Whofe Serene heads, I line wiLh policies, 
• Thcy~re held for Oracles, they are fo wile. 
: The_ir wrathful! I~oks are 'death, thefr wprds ~re faws; 
, Their courage, foend,and fee, and fubjett awes.a ·· 
;; Bue one c~ you would n13ke a worthy King : · 
; T.1kc our hxt Hen;y, that fame worthy thing. 
1 Thacwhen a Varlct,6:ruck him o're the fide, 
; ~orfooth you are to blaB1e, he grave reply'd. 

f Jke choler from a Prince, what is he more, 
; The~ a dead Lyon? by beafls tri\1mphcore, 
: Aga1n,ye know,f10w I aft every p:trr: 
• l3y ~h' influence 1 _ (end :!till from the hear~. 

Iti. 
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Its not your mufcles,nerves, nor this nor that: 
Without my lively heat1 do's oughc thats flat. 
The fpongy Lungs, I feed with frothy blood. 
They coole my heat, and fo refay my good. 
Nay, th, fiomach, magazecn to all the reft, 
Without my boiling heaccannqt digell. · 
And yet to make, my grcatneff c far more greae: 
What differences rhe Sex, but only heat? 
Anq. one thing more to dofc with my narration, 
Of all tbac lives, l caufe the prop1gat1on. 
I have beeft fparing, what I might have faid:1 
I love no boaiing, that's buc childrens trad(: 
l'o what you now ilial ,fay, I wil attend., 
And to your weakneife,gendy condefcend .. 

Blood. 

·'· --=-------_________ _:;_ - - -

in mans Conjttt~#on. 

1 

Thy childHh incongr1.1ities~ Ile fuow : 
; So walkc thee; til thoQ'rt cold, then let thee ga. 
: There is no Souldier,but thy 1elfe tbQli fay'ftl 
' No valour upon earth, but what thou hail. 
; Thy fooli'f provocations, I defpife. 

Ana leave t to all, to judge where valour lyes. 
No pmcrn, nor no P.man will I bring, 
Bue David,Jndab's moll h<:royick ltmg: 
Whofe glorious deeds in armes,tbe world can td., 

; A rofie cheek'd mufttian, thou lmow~a wel. 
: He knc'! how, for co handle~ Sword and Harpe, 
: And how to {l:rike ful f weet, as wel as iharpe. 
' Thou laugh1fi: at me,for loving merriment: 
~ And fcorn'ft all Knightly fpoi:ts, at turnament. 
: Thou fayft I love my fwo:dJ becaufl! tis guilt. 
· But know, I love the blade, more then the hilc. 

Yet do abhorre, fuch timerarious deeds, 
As thy unbridled, barb'rous C hater yeelds. 

GOod fiMrs give nwleave ( as is my place) : Thy rudeneffe counts, good manners v.inity, 
To vent my gricfe, and wipe off my difgrace. : And real complements, bafe flattery. 

Yom fe1ves nuy plead, yoLJr wrongs are no whidcffe, 1 For drink, which of ustwain, like it d1e beft, 
Your parience more then mine, l mufl c0nfeffe. · Ile go no furcherrhen thy nofe for tell-. 
Did ever fober tongur-, fuch language fpeak? Th}' other f~offes not worthy ofrcply: 
Or honefrie Cuch ties, unfriendly break? Sha} VJni{h as of no validity, 
Do'fr know thy fdfe fo welJ; us fo amiffe? Of thy black calumnies, this is but part: 
Is'c ignorance, or folly caufeth this ? But now Ile fl1ew, what Souldier thou art. 
Ile only !l)ew the wrongs, thou'ft done to mci And_ chougl_1 tbou'fi uf 'd me, with opprobriom fpighr, 
Then lee my lifters_, dghc their inJury. l\ly 111gcnuicy muft give thee right. 
To p:iy with railings, is not mine intent, Thy Choler is but rage,whcn tis moll pure. 
But to evince the truth, by :irgument. Buc u!cful , wI1en a mixture can indure. 
I will ann1liCe, thy fa proud rdation; A$ with thy mother Fire, fo 'tis with thre, 
So fol ofboa{ling, and pL-evadcation. Tlir befl of al rhc four, when d1eyagree, 

'thy 
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l3ut let l1er leave the reft, ~nd_ I prcfume, 
Boch them and alt things dfe, fhe w.iJI confume. 
Whil'ft u& for thina affociates thou take{l, 
A Souldie; mofi: comple3t in al points make!l. 
But when thou fcorn'ft to rake tlJe helpc we lend, 
Thou art a fury> or infernal Fiend. 
Witneffe the execrable deeds thou' ft done: 
Nor fparing Sex,nor age, nor fire,nor fon. 
To fatiifie thy pride, and auelty 
Tl1ou 9ft hafi broke bounds of Jium:mity. 
Nay fuould I td, thou \fouldfi count me no blab, 
How ofce11 for che lye, thou'ft giv'n the fl:ab, 
T© uke the wal's a fin,offuch·Jiigh rate, . 
'Tbt naught but blood, the fame may expiate. 
To croffc: thy wil, a challenge doth deferve. 
So fpils that life, thou 'rt bounden co preferve. 
Wile thou this valour,manhood,co~rage cal: 
Nay; know 'tis pride, mofi diabol1cal. 
If murthers be thy glory, tis no leffc. 
lie not envy thy feats, nor happineife. 
But if in fittiqg time; and flace, on foes; 

6 For Countries gQod, rhy 11ft: thou dadt exp~fe. 
Be dangers neer fo high, and courage great, 
Ile praife that fury, v,ilour., choler, hear. 
lJuc fuch th0u mvt:r art., when al alone; 
Yet (uch, when we al foar are joyn'd in one. 
.And when fuch thou :m, even fuch arc we. 
·rhe friendly coadjutors, fiil to thee. 
Nextly, the fJ)irits tliou do'll wholly daime, 
\Vhich nacural,vfral,anim:1J we n.1me. 
To play Philpfopher, I have no lifl; 
U0.r yec Phifician, nor Anatomifc, 

For 
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:For a8:ing thefe., I have nor wil., nor arr, 
Yet tbal with equity give thee thy part., 
:For th" natural., thou dofi not much conteft., 
For there are none., thou fay'ft., iffome, not heft, 
bat tl•iere are fome, and beft, I dire a,erre; 

:More ufeful then the rell, don't reafon erre i 
;What is there living; which cannot derive 
His life now animal, from ve~ative? 
If thou gi,•ft life, I give thee nourifl1menr, 
Thine withouc mine., is nor, 'tis evident: 
=But J, without thy help can give a growth., 
'As plants., rrees., and fmall Embryon know'th~ · 
:And if viral fpirits do flow from ther, 
I am as fure, the natural from me; 
;But thine rhe nobler, ,vhich I grant, yer mine 
, hal juAly claime priority of thine; 
lam the Fountaine which thy Cifierns fils, 

Jhrouoh th' warmt, blew conduits of my veinal rils; 
:what huh rhe he;m, fiuc what's fent from tbe li-rcr? 
tf rho&'rt the taker, I _mufi be the giver : 
!Then never 6oafi: of what thou do'ft receive., 
;For of fuch glory I fhal thee bereave ; 
:But why rhe he.arr, fuould be ufurpt by thee, 
-:I mufr confe1fe,}s fornewbat firange to mr, 
:The fpirirs through thy hear, arc made perfed: there, 
;But the material$ none of tl1ine, that's deare, 
'1 heir wondrous mixture, is of blood, and ayrt> _, 
;The 6rfl: my felf, fecond my fifier faire., 
:But i'lc noc force retorts, nor do thee wrong, 
Thy fiery yellow (l'Otb, is mixt among. 
Challenge not all, 'caufe part we do allow_, . 
Tkou kno\\ • Ll I've there to do., as wel auoou; 

But 
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But thou wilt fay, ldeale un~qually, 
There lives the ira(cibl~ llculty: 
Which with~ut all difpm_e, i~ Choler$ owhe » 
Bcfidci the vehement hear, only there known, 
Can be imputt!d unto ~one, buc Fire ; , . . . 
Which is thy fclf, thy Mother, and tby Sire ; 
That this is true, I eafily c~n affent, 
J f ftil thon take along my Aliment, 
And let me be thy Partner; which is due; 
So wil I give th~ dign~ty ~o you. _ .. 
Again, ftomacbs concothon thou doft da1mc, 
Bmbywhatrighr,nor do'ft, nqrcanit thounanl'e; 
It is her own heat, not thy faculty, 
Thou do'il unjnfily chime, her property, 
The help fhe needs, d1i: luving Liver lends, 
Who th' b~ndit o'ch' whole ever intends: 
To meddle further, I ihal be but ilienc, 
Th' .re{l: to our Sift:ers, is more pertinent. 
Your {landers thm refnted,takes no place; . 
Though caG: upon my guildelfe blufhing face ; 
Now through yom leaves, Come lictle time i'le fpend; 
My worth in bumble manner, to commend. 
Thii hot, moift,ourtritive humour of mine, 
When 'tis untaint, pure, and moil genuifi-; 
Shil ftr{Hy rakC" her place,as is her clue,. 
Witl.rnuc the leaft ind,ignity to you ; 
Of all your qualici,s I do _i,make, . 
And whit you tingly a1·e,. the whole I make. 
Your hot, dry, moyfi, cold, mcures a1·e foure, 
I moderately am all, what m:ed I. more: 
Ai. thus, if hot, then dry ; if mo i fr, then cold ; 
If this can't be difprov'd, then all I hole!; 

______ ,,_ ____ .,. 

My venues hiJ, i,ve let you dimiy fee ; 
MY fweet comp~exion, p.roves the verity., 
This fcarlet die·s a badge of what's within, 
One couch thereof fo beautifies the skin; , 
Nay, could l be frorµ all yourcangs bucrure, 
Mans life to boundlefie time might fti end~e ; 
Bur here' i. one chrufts l:icr heat, w herc"cs not rcquu• J 
Sofuddcnly, the body all is nr'd: 
And of the fweet, calmc temper, quite bereft, 
i Which makes the manfion, by the foul foon left; 
~S0 Melancholly ceafes on a man; 
=With her uncheerful vifage, fwarth and wan; 
Tht body dryes, the minde fublime doth fmochet·, 
An_d turns him to the wombe of 's earthy mother> 

: And Flegm~ like wife can fhew, her cruel ~rt, 
;.With cold diilempcrs, to pain every part; 
;Th: Lu~gs, {he rots, the body weares aw:ay, 
~As 1f the d leave no flc:fh to turn to clay, 
,Her hnguifuing difeafes,though not quiclr, 
]At length demoli(hes the fabericfc

1 

,;All co prevcnr,this curious care I take; 
:ltri' lal.l: concotl:ion, fegregation makt. 
Of all the perver(e humours from mine owne, 

;The bitter chole"r, moft malignant knowne 
'.I turn into hii. cd, clofc by my fide, 
;The Melmcholly to the Spleen to 'hide ; 
]Likewife the Whey, fome ufe I in rhe veincs, 
jThe over plui I fend unto the reines ; 
)But yec for all my coy!, my eare, my skil,. 
1lt's doom'd by an irrevocable wit : 
'!hit my it1tenrs lhould mfet with interrt1ption, 
:i fhlt mond man, a1ig~ I: turn to his corruptioa. 

l 
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l might here {hew, the nobleneffe of minde, 
Of fuch as to the Sanguine arc inclin' d, 
They,re liberal~ pleafant,k~nd~; and com·teou!» 
And like the Liver, all ben1gnious ; 

--"""'"'"·------------_,, ... ----; 
For Arts, and Sciences; they are the fittefr, 
And maugre (Choler) Au th~y are the witceft, 
An iogemous working ph1ntafie, ~ 
A moft volumnious large memory, 
And nothing wanting hue folidity. · 
.But why, alas)thtts tedio!JS fhould I be? 
Thoufand examples> you may daily fee 
If time I have uanfgrel!, and been too long; 
Yet could not be more breif, without much wrong. 
rve fcarce wif d off cbe f pots, proud Choler caft; 
Such venome lyes in wor<ls, though buc a blall, 
No braggs i've us'd; t'youl' !elves I dareappeak.a 
If modefiyrny worth do not conceale. 
I've m,'d no bitterndfe,nor taxc your name., 
Ai I to you, to me, do ye the fame. 

Melancholy. 

Fa;re rotic Siller, fo migftt'lt thou fcape free-
I'le flatttr tor a time, as thou did'lt me ' 
But when tbe fir.A: oH'endf:rS l }Jj,Ve laid: . 
T.fiy foothing girds {ha) fulJy,be rep~id; 
Bue Choler, be chou cool'~, or chat'd i'le venter 
And in contentions lith., r.ow juftly /mer, ~ 
Thy boaRed viilour fi-outly's been repell>d> 
l(ncr as yet, by me, thou shale be quell'd • 
What mov'd thee thus to vil!ifie my nam;? 
Not pall: all rcafon, but in truth all shame: 
Thy fiery fpiric fl1ai bear away cl1is prize· 
T~pfay fuch furious pranks 1 am. Loo wife; '1 

If in a _Sould1er ra~neffe be fo precious, 
Kr.ow,m a Oenel·al 1ts moll pernicious. 
Nmirc doth teach, ro fl1eild the brad (rom h1rm 

, The blow that's :1im 'd thereat is latch'd by th'arm' 
: When in Battalia my foes 1 fJce, ., 
1 J rhcn tommand, proud Cbolerlland thy place, 
To ufc thy fword, thy courage, and thy Art 
Fo~ to d~ft:nd my feJf, thy better p.m ; ' 
Th,s w.ir,nelfe count not for cow.udife 

iHe is not rrulv valiant that's not wife ~ 
It's no ldfe glory to defend a town. J 

H
E that wich t\VO afflylents h1th to dt,, Then by :iffauh: to gain one, not onr own. 
H:1.d need be ai:med wel, and altive too,_ iAnd ,f Marccltu bold, be caU'dRamc, !i:wrd>-
E.fpecially when freindfhip is preteAded:: 'Wi(e Fabitts is her buckler. 1ll accord. 

That blow's moO: deadly, where ids mtended; ~nd if thy hatle, m_y fiowrietfc lhou{d not temper, 
Though Choler rage, and railc, i"le not do fo;i Tlverc bnt a mad,ttregular difrcmper; . 
The tongue's no w~apon to a{fault ~ foe, . ~nough of rnar, by otu-Siller heretofore, 
But ftth we fi.ghtw1th wol'ds, we m1~ht_ be k1_nd, lie come _to that which-.wouri.ds me fomewhat more: 
To f pare our fdvcs> and beat the whifthng wmde.. . . . Of ~carmng>~nd·of Policie, thou wouWft bereave me,. 

. Fa!l'e ,llur s net thy 1gnor.1nce {bal .thus deceive me •. 
D What 
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-
What gre:i.tei.· Clerke, oi: palititian lives ? 
Then be whofe brain a couch my humour gives, 
What is coo hot, my coldnelfe dothablte; 
What's diffiuem, I ~o con(olidate •. 
If I be pmial judg,'d, or thought to erre, 
The melancholy $nakc 01al it ~ver. 
Thofe cold dry heads,morc fubrUly dothyeilJ, 
Then all the. huge beafl:s of tl1e fertik fteld. 
Thirdly, thou doll confine me to the fplecn, 
As 0f chat only. part I was the (bleen: 
let me a~ wel make thy p1·edncts, the ga.li 
To prifon the~ within that Hadder fmal. 
Reduce the man to's principles,tben fee 
J f I have not more pm, then al ye three : 
What is without, within,of theirs,or thine. 
Y ct time and age, fhal foon decla(e it mine. 
When death doth fei"Ze the man, your flock is left, 
When you poor bankrupts.prove, then have l moft. 
You'! fay,he~e none ilial ere difturbe my. right; 
You high born (from tint lump ) then take your flight 
Thtn who'sw.ansfriend, when life and all fodake.s_?. 
His mother (mineJhim to her wombe rcrakes., 
Thus he is ours, his portion is .the grave. 
But whilfr he lives, 11c thew what pm I have. 
And firft, the fame dry bones, I juH:ly cbim: 
The {hong foundation of the fiatel y frame. 
Likewife the ufcful fpleen, though notthe-bdl, 
Yet is a bowel cal.'d wcl as the,refi:. 
The Liver, Stomach, owes it tbnnks of right ~· 
The 6rllit dra.incs, o~th' lailquicks appe~ite, 
Liughte1·(thougluhou fav{b1ialice)flowcs frrm Lt;11ce, 

in mans-Conftitution.· 

But thou moft grofly do'ft mifiake, to rhinkc 
The Spleen for al y~u t,bree, was made a finke. 
Of al tbe reft, thou ft nothing there to do; 
Due _if thou hail, that malice comes from you~ 
~gam, you ~ften touch my f warthy hew·, 

35 

I hat black 1s black, and I am !,Jack, tii true; 
But yet more comely far, I dare avow 
Then is thy torrid nofe, or bra fen br~w. . 
Bue tlm ':"'hich lhewes how high thy fpight is bent; 
In chargmg me, to be thy excrement. 
Thy loathfome .impumion I defie • 
So plain a £lancer needeth no reply. . 
When b~ thy ~ear, thou'ft bnk'a tny felfe co crull, 
T~u do ft afiu~e ~y name, wet be ic juft; 
This tranfmutauon IS, but not excretion, 

- Thou wants Ph1lofop!.1y, and yet difcretion. 
Now by ':,our leave, Ile let your greamdfe ted 
Wh:it offictl' thou :ire to al us rhrce. 
The Kitchia Drudge, the deanfer of the finks 
That ~alls? uc all t_hat man or eat es, or drinkt 
Tl1y bmermg qual1ry, fril irretates 
Til tilth and chee, n.1tare exhonor~teS'. 
If any doubt this truth, whence this {hould corne; 
Show them thy paifage to th' Duodeill,m. ' 
If dmi'e chou'rr ftopc, to th' Liver thou rurn'll in 
And_ fo \vith jaundife, Safferns al the 5kin. ~ 

, l~o lmt~1cr time ilc fpmd, in confatations, 
: I ttufl: 1 vc clear'd y0m· flandrom, ii.nputacions. 
; I nDw fpcake unto al, no more !O one; 
; Pray hear, admire, :md learn in!l:rnetion. 
: ~Y vcrcuc:i. yours furpaffe, wit~out compare : 

Th~c rwo in one cannotfo.v.e-i.'.didence. .. ) _be fi1ftJ my con{bncy, that Jewel me. , 
Bui D z. Cbofo•, 
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Choler's coo ra{h, this golden gift ro hold. 
And Sanguine is more fickle many fold. 
Here, there, her refileffe chot.1ghts do ever fl.ye; 
Conf\:ant in nothing, but inconO:ancy, 
And what Flegme is, we know, like wife hel' mother~ 
Uoftablc is the cne, fo is the other. 
With nieis noble patience alfo found, 
Impatient Chole1· lovcth not the found; 
VV hat Sanguine is, {he doth not heed ,nor care. 
Now up,now down, tr:mfported like the Aire. 
Flegm's patient, becaufc her narnrc's tame,· 
]3ut l by vel'tl1e,do acquire the fame .• 
My tenipcrance, cha{Hcy, is eminent, 
'But rhcfe with you,1re feldomc refidcnt. 
:Now could I ihin my ruddy (ifters face, 
With purple dye, to {hew but het· dif grace. 
But I rather with !i\cnce,vaile her {hame; 
Then caufe her blul11., while I dihte the fame. 
Nor are ye free~ from this inori:nity, 
Although l11e beare the gL·eatefl oLloquie. 
:My prudence, judgement) now I might rcve:ile, 
But wi!domc 'tis, my wifdom to conceak 
Unto difcafes not inc\ih'd as ye~ 
Nor cold, nor hot, Ague, nor :PluriGe; 
Nor Cottgb,ncr Q!1in!ie, nm· the burning Feavor. 
I 1·arelv frcl to :i.Et 11is fierce indc.wcur. 
My fickneffc cheit1y in conceit doth lye, 
Wh:it I im:igine,dnt':. my m:1bdy. 
Scr:m~c Chymcds are in my phanrafie, 
Anll things rhat never were, nor fh:il l lee. 
Talkc l lcvc not, r.:afon lyes not in lcngrh. 
Nor multitude of words, argues our {hc!1gth; 
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I've done, pray Siller Flegme proceed in courfe 
We t11ll e:icpccl: much found, bnt little force. ' 

Flegme. 

.· pAtient I am, patient i'd nci:d to be, 
·: To beat· th~ inj_urious taunts of tllrce ; 

Though wit I wanr, and anger I h1ve leili:, 
; Enough of both, 111y wrongs forte expl'effe; 
· I've not forgot ~ow bitter Choler f pak~, 
. N!:>r how h~r Gaul on me t1u: caufleffe br.1ke; 

Nor wonder 'rwds, for hatred there's not fmal, 
Where oppoficion is di:imetric~ l: 
To what is tL·uth, I freely wil affem 
( Althcugh my name do f'uffer clerrirnent) 

; What's fhndcrous, rep~!; d~ubtful ,difpute; 
And when i'vc nothing left to fay, b,~ mucc.: ; 

- Val our I want, no Souldier am, 'tis true:, 
l'le k,ve elm m:1.11ly property ro yoll; 
I lov.:: fl(> thundering Drum~, ne;r bloody Warr) 
My polilh'd skin was nor ordain' J for ~ki1s, 

, Anti though the pitched field 1've cv:;r thd, 
; Ac home, the f'on~perours,h:wc co1,qucred: 
• ~.1y, I could tel you ( wlm's more ttne then meet) 
, That Kings have hid their Sccpierji at fl:\Y f.:et 
, When iiFrer Swguine paints my Ivory fie~·, • 
, The l\lomrchs brncl, ind rm, Luc for my grace · 
M~ Lilly white, when jt,yrn:d with her red, ' 

'• Prmccs hlt_h {11v'd, and Litpcains c1ptivcc: 
'. Country w:ch Country, Grcccc?witb Aji.: fr7 iits 
,· . . '1 ,:) , ~ixcy niac Pnnc.;c~, a1 itGut Hero Kni"'hti. 

D 
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Under r1oy r wals, ten years w il wall away, 
Rather then loofe, one beauteous Hellct1a ;_ 
But 'twere as vain, co prove the trnth of mine; 
As.at noon eay to tel, the Sun doth fhtnc:. 
Next difference betwixt us ctvain doth lye, 
Who doth fo~effc: the Brain, or thou, or I; . 
Shame fore d thee fay~ the matter tha_t wai mmej 
But the f pidts, by which it atl:s ace thme ; 
Thou f pcakefr truth, and I can f peak no leifl!, 
Thy belt doth much, I candidly confdfe, 
But yet thou art a, much, I truly fay, 
Beholding unto me anotl1~r way. . 
And though I gl'anr, t~~u al'~ my helper h_erej 
No de0tor I, becaufe us paid clfc where > 

With all your floari(hes, now Siil:er~ three, 
Who is't or dare, or c.m compare with me ~ 
My excellencies are fo great, fo many, 
J am confounded, 'fore 1 fprak of any: 
'T!le Brain's the noblefl: mtmberall allow, 
The fcim:ition, :md form wil it avow, 
Its venu·ides memb-rances, and wond'rom net', 
Galm, H1poc;11tes,drivcs to _a fer. 
Th,tt divine Effence, the immortal Soul~ 
Though it in all, and every pare ~c whole • 
Within this {btely place of cmmc~ce, 
Doth doubtleffe keep its mighty re(~dence ; 
And furelv the Souls f~nfative here lives, . 
\~hich lif~ and motion to each O citure_ gives, 
The con ju ,at ions of the p1rts toth' bram .. 
Doth shew: hence flow es the power which they retain, 
Within this high built Cittadel doth lye, 
The R.cafon, F,1ncy, and the Mrnw1y i 

; ~ -, , Th: 

in mans Con jf itution 39 ---- ________ ..;... _________ _ 
The faculcy of J\,eech doth here abide, 
The fpirics anirn~,from whence doth flideii 
The five mofl: noble Sences, here do dwd, 
Of three, its hard to fay, which doth excel; 

' This point for to difcuffe longs noc to me, 
' I'le couch the Sighr, greac'ft wond~r of the three; 
· The optick nerve, coats, humours,; all arc m~ne, 
. Both wacry, glaffie, and the chdttalinc. 
0 ! mixture ftrange, oh colour, coloutleffc, 
Thy pcrfc& temperament, who can expreffe ? 

, He was no foole, who ~hought the Soul by fiere:. 
'. Whence her ~ff cctiom, pa!Ii'ons, fpeak fo clear; 
: O ! good, 0 bld, 0 trtic, O trairerous eyes ! 
; Wh:1t wonderments, wirhin your bals there lyes? 
Of :ill the Sences, Sighr fl1al be tf1e Q!!cen ; 
Yet fo1 ... c may wifh, oh, J1.1d mine eyes ne're feenc. 

' Mine likewife is the marrow of che bJck, 
: Which runs through ail the (Fondles of the rack, 
: ltis the fubfl:irute o'th royal Brain, 
' All nerves ( except fcven pa ire ) to it retain; 
: Aru.l the {hong ligaments, from hence at"ife, 
. Wi:h joynt to joynr, the entire body ryes; 
. Some other puts there iifue from the Brain., 
· Whofe u(e :ma worrh to tel, I muft refrain; 
Some worthy le:irned Croa~c may thefe reveal, 
But modefiy h1th charg'd me to conceal; 
Here's my epitome of excellence, 
fl'.: wh:ic ·s c he Br:tins, is mine, by confeguencc:; 

. A toolilh Brain ( faith Choler) wanting heat, 
Bue a mJd one, fay), where 'tis coo great, 
Phrenfic's worfe,rhm folly,onc would more gl:ia., 
With~ nme foolc converfr, thm wirlt a nud. 
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40 of the Four H:,mours,(ji,c. 
----·--- --- -----··----
Then, my head for lcarnjng is not the fitcell, 

. Ne're did I heare thu Choler w.1s the witt'dl: ; 
Thy judgement is unfafc, thy fancy little, 
For memory, the fand is n0t more brittle. 
Again, none's fit fot· Kingly pl.le,-: hut thou) 
If Tyrants be the beft, i'lc it allqw; 
:But if love br:, as rc:quihte as fo:ire, 
Then I, and thou, muft make a mixcu~e here. 
Wd~ to be brei.f, Choler I hope now's laid, 
And'I pa!fc by what fib:r Slnguinc faid ; 
To Melancholly i'Je niakr, nr, reply, 
The wodl: L11c faid, was, in{bbilHy, 
And coo much t:ilk; both which, l do confeffeJ> 
A warning good, hercafrcr i'le: fay ldft:. 
Lee's now be fieinJs, 'tis rime cur fpighc was fpcm> 
Leil: we too hr.e>this r:ithndfe<lo repent, 
Such prcmifes wil force a fad conclufrm, 
Unleife we 'gree, all bls iuro conf ufion. 
Lee S,1ngui11c, ( Imler, wirh her hot /i\Jnd hdJ, 
To take her moyfr, my moillnelfc w ii be: bold ; 
My cold, cold Mcl.1n~h.Jllies h,mJ 11d cbip, 
Ha dry, dry Cholers orher hand tlJJI ~r:i.fp; 
Two hor, tr.:tJ moifl-, two cold, two dry hen: be, 
A golden Ring, the Po1cy, J(nity ; 
Nor jirs, nor fcoffs, let none hereafter fee, 
But all admil'c oqr perfect amity; 
Nol' be difcern'd, here·s w.1ter, c irth,airc, frc-, 
But h1 re's a comp.18: body, whule, ( ntirc: 
:This loving ccrnnfel plc:1s'd them JJI le) wcL 
Thi~ F !e;;me was judl J, for kmdaclfe to excel, 

The Four Ages of Man. 

::'··· ., Oe now! four qther atl:s upon the fiage, 
i ( h1 Id hood , and Y c.uth , the M.1nly, and 
; . O!d-::igc. 
; TfH: firfi : fen unto Flegme,grand-dii!d 10 
' ·· WJtCt', · 

'~Inlh!,Je, fopple, moill,and eel n's l:is N.1ure. 
- Ihe fecond, frolick, cl.limes his pediore(' . . b . b , 
: From _Iood and a1re., for h:Jr, and modt is he. 
iT~et?1rd_, of fi~c,:md c,.holcr i~ ccmpof'J, 
• V1,nd rcac1vt) and qu.uel10mc d 1fpoi'J. 
: / n~ faf1.,_ot eanl1, :md l1eavy mdancholly, 
'· ?l~tl,h:wng all Jightne!Te, and aJ folly. 
'Chddhood was do:uh'd in white, nnd n?ven to thaw 
.. His fpring w:is intermixed with lomc: fi~ow. :, 
·' Upon his head a G1rhnd Niture fct : 
·;01 Dni', Primrofe, anLl rhe Violet. 
jS·Jcl1 cold mc:m flowers (as thefc) cb1fome betime 
/Bt~fore/

1
he Su? !1ath d1_roughly_ w:irm'd the dime. ' 

-;His h?..>''f llnd1ng, did not nde, bur run, 
;Arid m his h:md rn hour-gl::!fe new brgun, 
;In drngcrs evc1 y mom enc of a fall, 
:,A:-id wh:::n ri:. brck:-, rncn end£ his life :md all, 
iBudfhchdJ, t.il 1th,1Vcrun itsbft 

Tl:e \ Ih:n m 1y l. c live, til thre~fcolc years' or plil. 
Next 
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Elegies, 11nd Epitaphs 

My fuU atloniih1d he1rt doth plnt to break 
Thro~gb g.ritf ic wJn:s a facul,y co fpeak, ' 
V 0U1es Qt praifei could I eccho then, · 
H1d I an Angels voice or Bart.a 's pen 
8 •n , , ' 

uc wtin~s cann taccomplifh my de fo-cj 
J>Jrdon, 1f I :idore, when I :1dmire. 
0 Fr.t_nce,, in h~m_rhou didfi m0re glot'y gain. 
Then m thy Pippm, MMel! Gb.trlemai11. 
Then inSaintLewi.l',orthylafl: He11rygrc:1t 
Who tam,d his foes, in Uoud in skarres and Cwea.r 
'.fhy Eame is fpre1d as farre, I Jm be bold ' 
ln al! the Z~ne5;, the rcmp'ratc, hot and c~ld ~ 
Th:1r trophic~ were but be:ips of woundeJ Dain., 
Thine the qmnreffcnce of an Hcroick brain. 
The Oaken garland ought to deck their brown·, 
lmmonaH bayes, all me'n to thee allows 
Who in t?Y. tryump?s (nev.er won by w;ongs) 
l.cadfi m1'~1ons c~ainJ by eyes, by eares, by toQgne! 
Oft hn·e ~ wondrcd at the h:md of he.wen, ' 
In givin6.one~whal! would h:ivc ferved {even. 
Jf t'r this go.Idell gifr w:is rnow1 •Jon anv, 
Thy double portion wculd hJve fei ved mrny • 
Unto c,1ch man his riches are :i{Iign'd, 
Of n:1me~ of frat~, of body, or of mind, 
Thou hJit thy p:m of all, but of the lilfi, 
Oh pregnant b~,1in, Qh compnhenli 111 v.1(t~ 
Thy haushty fhle, :md rapted wi~ fublimc. 
All ages wondring ar, 111:ill never dim c. 
Thy facrcd w, 11 k~ :trc not foL· imintion, 
Ent monumenrs for furun.' admir::1tion: 
Thus Baitrr.s hme foall fa/1 while fbms cb fhr.d 
J\.nq whi!!l thcrt:'.s airt>, or ~''t., or fra or bn,1. ' 

But ldl: my igf}cra,tce lll~uld d.o~ th~e wrong, ·. 
To cclehr:\te thy ~er~~sin my Song, :_ _ _ 
Ile leave thy prai(e, to t~ofe {hall doe_thee rigbr, 
Good will, not ~kill,<lid caurc me bring my mite. 

His· Epitaph. 

H Ere lyes tfn pear/e of France, P,trnaifus g,lo.ry, 
rbe world reJo;c'd at'! birtb, at's de4tfJ ri,asforr1; 

Art a11d Nawre joyn'd, by beave11s higb decree, 
No':l' p;cw'd whJ.t 011cc tbcy ougbt,.Humi.niiJ, · 
And Natures Law ; bad it been revocable, 
Tort(mel,imfrom dc.ttb, Arf l1i1dbcc11af1~~ ' 
Btlt Natir,e rvauquifh'd A;-t,fe Bmas dy a, 
But Fame,01l1-livi1ig bot!,, hcis ,-cviv"d~ 

In honour of that High and Mighty 
Princefs, Q!_een EL I z A :s. E T H,of 

mofi happy memory. 

The Proem. 

A I.thwgh gre:it Q!ren, thou now in filence lye, 
Yet tl1Y fond Hrrmld F:ime!ldoth to tbe sky 

. Thy wo:1drous worth proda.1me, in every clime,. 
And lo has vow 'd, whi! it there js world, or time; 
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So grcat's thy glory,:and thine excellence; 
The found ~hereof rap~ every humane fence _, 
That m~n account it no impiety, 
To fay, thou wen~ flclhly Deity:· 
Thoufands bring otl'rings, ( though out of date) 
Thy world of honours to accumulJte, · 
Mongll: hundred Hccatombs of roaring Ver[e, 
'Mine bleating {bnds b~fore rfly roy;ill Herfi: : . 
Thou ~eyer di~ft, nor canft thou now difcJ1ine, 
T' accept th~ tribute of a loyaII Br:iine; · · 
Thy cl_cmency did yerfi eltccme as mu, h 
The acclamations of rhe poore, as rich ; 
Which makes me decme, my rudeneffe is no wron,, 
Tnough I refouqd chy greacndfo '~ongfl: t11e c~ro~r 

The Poem. 

NO PhamixPen; nor Spei:ce'l'J Poetry, 
No Specd1,nor CIJJJnlens le:irned Hifl ory; 

tli~/s works, w.us, praife, CJn e're comp:1ctl 
The World's the The:iter where f11e did act; 
No memories, nor volumt"s cnn concainr, . 
The nine Olimp'.zdl's of her happy reignc, 
Who was fo good, fo jufr, fo lcarn'J, fo wife-, 
From all die Kings o~ cat th 01e won the prize; 
Nor fay I more then dnly is h•:r Ju::, 
Millions. will rdl,fi~ rh1r rh sis r-11 • ; 
Shehath,~jp'd off th' afperlion of her 'ex, 
Th:1.t women wifdomc fack to pl:-iy d1e R( x; 
Sp.ii1lel Monarch fa•~ nor fo; nary, this H ,.~ft, ~re taught tf1em better m;inrn:rs ::o their ~ofl. 

The Saliqt1t Law had i\ot in for~e now been, 
If F ,.Jnce h:id ever hop' d for Cuch a Qpcen > 
iur can you Dod:ors now this point difpure, 
Spc:'s argume~t enough to make you mute ; 
Since fidhhe Sun did run, his ne'r 10nn'd rac~ .. 
And earth had twice a yenre; a new old face: 
Sin:<: time was tiane., and mm unmanly man, 
Come (hew me fuch a Phrenix if you can; 
W~s ever people better rul'd then hers ? 
WJs ever Lmd more happy, freed from {Hrs? 
Did ever wc3lth in England fo abcund? 
Her Victories in forraigne CoaGs refound? 
Ships nior.e invincible then Spaines, lier foe 
She rafrJ fl1e fackr, fl1e funk his Armadoe; 
Her fiately Troops adv,mc'd to Lisbo1t.rwall, 
Don AnthonJ _in's right for to in{bll; 
She frankly help'd Fr.znlls( brave) difi:rdfed King; 
The Smes united now hcl'. fame doe fing; . 
She their Prcrechix w:is,they well doe know ... ,;, 
Unt'J our dread Vir.ig"• what they owe: 
Her Nobles facrific'J their noble blood, 
Nor mm, nor coync £he fp11•d, to doe them good; 
The ruJt: ~1mamed Irifb the did quell, 
And Tiro;, bound, before her picture fell. 
H t<l ever Prince fuch Connfellors as fhc ? 
Her felfc 1lfi11cr1JJ, caus 'd them fo to be; 
Such Sou!Jier.s, and fuch Captaines never ieen, 
As were the 1-u~ je€b of our ( P aUM ) ~ees , 
Her Sea ·men through all Onights the world did round;· 
'I'erra i 1:cognir ie might know her found ; , 
He:-DrJkc came faded home with Spa11ijbgold, 
Her EJJ'o-; tq.>k cade.r.l their Herculean hold; 

But 



But time wouldfaile me, (o my wit wou'ld to~. 
To tell of ha lfe she did, al'. she could doe ; 
Semilamis tP her is buc ob[cure, 
More infamie then fa111e she did proc1frc,; 
She plac•J her glory but on Eabelt walls, 
Worlds: wonder for a timc:i,bm yet it falls; 
Feirce To,nriJ.( Cil'IU H:ad1:rnan,SytbzaJ:S ~een) 
Had put hel' Hu·ncffi: off, h1d she bac feen 
Our Am4'{011 1• th' Camp :tt Ti!bcf,J!. 
( Judging all valour, and all Majeily) 
Wirhm elm Princeife to have refidence, 
And profrr:tte yeclded to her E'!cellence .
Vido fall Foundl'effe of proud Canhige w21Is, 
( W/10 living confummates her Funerals) . 
A great Elit,t, bm comp1r'd with ours, 
How vanisheth her glory, wealth, and powers ; 
ProuJ profofe Cleopatra, wbofc wrong name, . 
Infl:ead of glory prov'd her Countries sh 1111e : 

Of her what worch in Story's t.1 be fecn, 
Dut that she w.1s a rich JEgyptiJ.n ~een ; 
Zenobia,potent Empl·cifeof the E1tt, 
!And of aJJ thefe wit hour comp1re .rhe brfi: ; 
(Whom none bm great Azr-cli'-U could qndl) 
Yet for ot1r Q!_mn is no fie pmllel : 
She wac; a Phrenix <22een, fo {hall {he be, 
Her af11es not reviv'd more Plicenix !he; 
Herperfon:111 perfr8:ions, who would tell, 
Mull: dip hit Pen i 'th· He I icon i:111 \Yell ; 
Which I m1y not, my rride doth b:.ir :1spire, 
To read what others write, and then admire. 
Now fay, have women wo1·th, or have they none ? 
()r had they fome, lm.t with our ~een ift gone ? 

N::,.v 

Elegit.t, .1nJ EpitAplu. 203 -----------·----
Nay Marculines, you h:1ve thu, tax'd us Jong, 
Bm ilie though dead, will v,ndicare our wrong, 
Let fllch, as lay our fex is void of reafon, 
Know ~cis a fia nder now, but once was treafon. 
But happy £71gf anJ, which haJ fuch :i ~een, 
. 0 happy, happy, h;id thofc dayes fiill been, 
.Bm happineffe, Hes in a higher f phere, 
"I hen wonder not,E/i\a moves nor here. 
Full fr:tughr wirh honovr, riches, and wich dlyCs: 
She fer, 01e iet, like Tits11 in his royes, _ 
No m,,re fh2ll rife m· fee foe h glorious Sun, 
Untill the hcavem !!re'.lt revo!urion : 
H rhm new tbinp: their old form mult rcr1in., 
Elittsha\l rule .Albi,m once again. 

Her Epitaph. 
f-ltre (leepr 'J' HE ~ee 11, tbis is the rcyall b~J 
O'th' D.mus1t Ro(e, (jrung from 1be w!Jite and i;dJ 
Wbo,fc (wcet perf,m1c (ills 1he all-fili'i11g ,zire, 
This R.1-{e is wzrbered, 011ce (o lovely faire, 
On ,,ci tbn tree di.t gron, (ucb Ro(c before, 
Tbc g/e.1ter lfJs our gai113 our loffe tbe more. 

AAmber. 
P.eri !fr; !he tri:le of ~1ce11.:, p.1tmn ofK..i11g;, 
S,1 hl,t,c tt J:i ne, 1,ere'j fe:t1bers for tby ~fogs, 
Here /Jes tl1e envJ'.l,yet u.'1pa,ra!ell'd Pd,:ce:, 
Wbo(e livzng ._,'friucs (pe.zf~ ( tbougb dca.t longjlna) 
If many wcrlds, M tbat fJntJj-;.;,~ frmmd, 
111 CfJC'} one, be be,· great gloiy ~amcd. 
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